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THE ELECTION!r

A' Dte!0ttATiO VICTORY!!
VIRGINPA ANt) NEW YORK

DEMOCRATIC fl!
tt is with much pleasure that we

re enabled, by special telegrams to

tie Rec63,- - to anuounce that the

elections on last Tnesrjr resulted

most favorably to the democrats.

The greatest contests were in New

"?ork and Virginia, and the detno-cYat- s

ramed both States bjrincreased

majorities. Only members of the

Legislature were elected in Virginia,

and both the Senate and ffottse are

deifiocralfc by increased iriafufftteR.

Hurrah for "Ole Virginny!" The

republicans had expected to capture

that &i ale and 6ieal up the "olid
South'', but. t hey have been grievously

disappointed. New York State has

given a democratic majority of 12,-tfO-

which assures Cleveland's re-

election in 18S8. More excitement,
however, was caused by the election

ih New York City than anywhere
dlse, and most vigoioas efforts were

made to defeat the regular democratic
nominees, bat all in tain, and the
straight out ticket was triumphantly
elected. Fellows, the democratic
rioiuinee for distiict attorney, defeat-

ed Nicoll (the independent democrat)

by 25.000 majority, which is a won-

derful victory.

In the other states in which elec-

tions were held, the result was the
same as heretofore, and was just aB

Everybody expected.

The Anakchisig are to be hanged
at Chicago tomorrow, and their exe-

cution will be one of the most mem-

orable tlat has ever taken place in
America. There are seven of these
men to be hanged, and we hope that
fheir terrible fate will have a good
effect upon their Associates and sytn
patbizers, and teach them a lesson
that they will never forget. Our
readers will remember that the police
attempted to disperse a large meet-

ing of anarchists at Chicago, last
year, and a dynamite bomb was
thrown into the ranks of the police
and killed and wounded about sixty
policemen. These seven men were
arrested as the leading criminals,
slid, after a pi otracted trial, were
Convicted of murder and condemned
lb death. Effort after effort has been
rhade to avert their doom. An appeal
was taken to the State Supreme
Court, and, when their decision was
adverse, they ti ied to get the Supreme
Court Of the TJuited States to inter-
fere, but did not succeed- - So, to-
morrow is the day appointed for their
execution, and, although many peti
tions. have been, presented to the
Governor of Illinois for their pardon,
il ia thought there will be no inter-
ference. For some time past their
prison has been closely guarded by
a large body of armed poliae, in order
to prevent any attempt to rescue
Ibeui. While, we do. not rejoice at
any man's death, yet we will hear of
the hanging of these anarchists with
feelings of supreme satisfaction.

-- One point decided in the trial of
tltese Anarchists is of general inter-- k

anjl wiULbe beard with pleasure
fiy;aii iateHigent people. In the

of : the jury, the Auarchiits
objected to every man who had read
the newspaper reports of this inurr
der, and, the objection being, over-ljhsi- U

..this, point was sustained by
tle $uprpe" '(Smut ot Iliinoia.' ht&Sk$fJ "aitfaougb : :i
j xor, "called as jury man,' Way
iaptt fomd an opinio baaed upon
iumxjir or uu.Dwiapei jtatetDent,
.lla; toraeld'.Qpunoir-a- "to
Hbe truth of the newspaper ataUment,
Ke is btill qualified; as a juror it he
fasf4ahiaxajoi fairly andSX6 and
fliajtojitnifiid" of lh

This ruHag was aMt'med bjt; the
XTniledl-li.afti-

Bi Supreme Court," and
therefore is tbe law all over the Uni-

ted States, and will enable the courts
Jreafter to have more intelligent
jurors for the trial of tttsee. -

SSSK ittfBfi
SSSSSi

week rendered a decision, affirming

&e right of the Governor to appoint
. . ... . i . 'f il Ijj '

magistrates mpiaceoi i uoseuppoiui,- -

.i u., t ..:r,iiKri .n4 -i-KofaJlA

tb qualify in the time prescribed by

law. vur readers wiu leuiemwr m
lh lermblican Clerk of Guilford
countv refused-t- o swear in the mag- -

istrates in that county, whom the
. , , ..

Governor had appointed, ana a suit;
was brought to compel him to obey

ib law.- - His contention was that
Che law authoiizing it was uhconsti-tutiona- b

but Judge Shepherd held
that it was Constitutional, and on

appeal the Supreme Court has. aus- -

tained Judge Shepheid 8 decision.

Our Wanbiug tun Letter.

trrora our RwruUr Cnrretpfi6ieDt.j

Washikoton, Nov. 5th, 1887. .

The President has held but one
public reception since bis return and
that whs early this week, when he
shook bauds with 300 persons. It
is believed it is not his intention to
resume his regular receptions until
after the meeting of Congress. .

A delegation representing the Brit
ish House of Commons and the Trades
Uuioh Congress waited upon Mr.
Cleveland this week in the interest ot
their scheme of ai nitration to settle
international differences by peaceful
methods father than the usual resort
to armed conflicts. Right Honorable
i.you Play fair, M. P., was the chief
spokesman for the visitors, and he
set forth the object of their endeavor
m an eloquent and impressive manner

the President gracefully respond-
ing to his add tess and cordially re-

ciprocating the amicable utteiaucis
oi the distinguished Englishman.

Populations are still in progress
for the meeting of Congress, and
there is much discussion about the
preliminary movements,-- such as the
organization of the House and the
formation of the important commit-
tees. There will h more ucw mem-

bers thau for many years past, aud
in consequence, the committees will
I ave to be almost wholly

Among those relegated to the
quiet pursuits oi private life are tbe !

chairman and three members of the
committee on ways and means, three
members of the appropriations com-
mittee, and nine of the fourteen mem-
bers of the committee ou elections,
and so on through the long list so
that the Speaker will have to make
make room for great deal pf raw
material, as it were. So far aa the
offices are concerned, it is believed
there will be no contest, except for
the position of door keeper of the
House, for which three or more , can-
didate, including tbe present incuin
bent, aie offeiing.

The session will probably be fruit
ful of new and radical schemes of
legislation, umong which I will men-
tion in addition to those heretofore
enumerated a bill to restrict foreign
emigration that is, of the vicious
element and the paternal idea to
take the telegraph under the foster-
ing care of the geneial Government,
which in its evil and rentializing ten-
dencies may be regnrded' $B''a:fit
companion piece to the iifiquitous
Blair Educational bill If the United
States take control of the telegraph
system of the country, the next move
will be an absorption of the rnilroad
lines. Such legislative measures
flourish in despotic governments like
Russia and Turkey, but they are for-
eign to the soil of the land of the free
and the home of the brave, aud I do
not think this unrepublican legisla
tiou can be engrafted upon our tree
of liberty, at least as long as the
great Democratic party stands as the
guardian of the Constitution and the
hope ot our republican system.

The Postmaster General has raised
quite a commotion among merchants
by his enforcement of the law pro-
hibiting the mailing of packages of
third aud fourth class matter in ad
verti6iug wrappers. It appears that
the regulation has been regarded as
a dead letter for yearB, but in his re
cent revision of the rules Mr. Vilaa
ordered that it be made effective;
thus such articles cau now only be
sent as first class matter.

Cau it be that the office-seeke- rs are
at last satisfied? It would appear
so from the statement of Secretary
Bayard, who says that tbe dignified
aud responsible office of First Assist-
ant Secretary of State goes begging

that no one will take the place
that is, of those whom he would wish
to have it. ..So here is an opportunity
for those patriots whose innate mod-
esty has hitherto, prevented them
fiom heeding the call of duty to
assert their claims to public office.

The reduction of the hatioual.debt
for the first four months of the cur-- '
rent fiscal year was $40,736,05, the
total debt now, less cash in the Treas-ui- y,

being $1,238,692,701, while the
intcrestrbeariiig debt is something
smaller. There was a1 clear 'gain of
two million and a half dollars in Gov-
ernment receipts that month over the
amount received for the' sane time
last year. .

. . President Cleveland. Secretary
Wbitney,' aiioTCblbtfel --LamonUhav-e
subscribed; very liberally to the Nw
York Democratic Campaign fund-t- he

first. $1,000, the second $2,500,
aud the third $250, ah&bwides, many
department clerks have handsomely
contributed to thaiVainerpurpose.

"Only one business house.vWais left
standing. in the town
Arkansas, which was awepilby fire.

Fourteen persons wer& inade dan-
gerously ij) in Pittsburg by baiuilk,
and ' three of lhettx-eaujji'b-

but they :are allrjByerg.."S
Newspapers are plistad uj 70 of '

96 counties of North Carolipa."" 'There
are 17 dailies, 1 Bemi-weeklyr-

weeklies t semi-monthl- y and 5 month
lies.

dynamite bohbsTound in their cell :
cSBrnaOT amcnE, . !

fTtrwitM --TOn ' KnillH Una UXTCi
: T3,Sheriff Matson decided to Bern oh and..

clean out the cells of the seven dis
tingui3Ued prisoners, and Sunday
was set for nora
was sent by the.sheiitf to the friends.
of the condemned ihrt do admittance
wo-u-

l lven' J'"1' aud yerdy
imomuie the entire force of deputy j

I

. uorted t tbe jail for duty.' . T. a i
XI was BUU1.UY. nei v.ov u uiuutt nueu
Lingg and Engel were led fi n their
cells' to the .consultation cage, and
th e-- search ..began .

Euiiel'H cell was first entered and
fCorduglUxaniiued.. The. bed and :

hiiittiif tit a par i tr t'on nvoi- - i iiu nau k"D",1"B " V- - v wm w, w
in tbe walls, and the table thorough
ly explored,, aud clothing hanging
around the cell was searched, but be-

yond a few empty cigar boxes, some
fi uit; books and papers, nothing, was
found.

Then the deputy sheriffs entered
Liugg's cell, while its former occu-
pant planted himself in a comer of
the temporal y prisou and watched
them with eager ees. He was as
pale as death, aud trembled like au
aspen leaf as the searchers moved
around in the liltlo stone walled room.
Suddenly, two of tbe three men inside
jumped out. into the conidor, while
the third man held at arm's length a
small wooden box, which he carefully
carried to the jail office and laid on
Jailor Fblz's desk. The box- - Con
tained six or seven pieces of gas pipe,
each about six or seven inches in
length, tilled with some heavy sab-stauc-e

and plugged at both ends.
Jailor Folz picked up one, which was
closed at one end with a round iron
stopper, and one of the officers pro
nounced it a veritable dynamile bomb
Just then Sheriff Matsou arrived at
the jail and ordered that the danger-
ous weapous be replaced in the box
and sent to for analysis,
although there was no doubt as to
the result of the examination.

Not the least ieMikde phase of
the bomb discovery is, that it tame
about from the fact that anarchist
George Engel attempted suicide Sat-
urday night by taking an ounce of
landau uni. About 12 o'clock, Emii
Zener, who ia on the night death
watch, passed Engel's cell and was
attracted by groans coming from
within On stoppiug to inquire the
cause, hefouud.Eugel breathing heav-

ily, aud lying prostrate on his batk
He called him by name but received
no answer, and on openiug the cell
door discovered' that the man was
unconscious and suffering from the
effects of some stupefying drug. Af-

ter
!

repeated attempts to awoken the
sleeping unan, Zoener became alarm-
ed, and decided to call in Dr. Gray,
from the insane ward, in same build-
ing. DrV Giay.wus sent for imme-
diately. Uit going to Engei s cell,
the doctor soon discovered that En-ui- l

was sufferinc from poison. Hi
eyes dilated and rolled'spttsmodically.
Dr. Grny at once commenced active
work ou his p'atitnt. As soon -- r
Engel came to he ravt-- and cursed
at being distuibed in bis sleep, aud
asked the reason of his being awak-
ened. He protested that he had only
drank ; a little whibkey, and was ail
light. His condit ion, nnd subsequent
events, showed that Engel ua dVhb j

erately lyiug, and that iu the face of I

to eoutainmg books
is.

walking hour fac-ha- d

surveillance ad was loss

of Enjel what led to the search of
the cells in the uining. Besides
the discovery of the explosives among

effects of Lingg, there was found
iu Engel's cell the bottle from which
he had takeu laudanum. It was con-
cealed in Three or four
drops laudanum still remained in
tbe bottle, aud Engel was confronted
with the evidence ol his
suiciqe, He continued to deny it,
but at last sulleuly the truth I

of the accusation. He had preferred
death owu hand, he said, to
any carrying out of the sentence un-

der the' law. stubbornly re-
fused to disclose how he obtained the
poison: The bottle affords no clue,
and, like Ling's dynamite, the source
of. the poison is a mystery. -

The AKKc-iiibl- y Ruildinc Located.
From the North,' Carolina Teacher.

The question as to locating the
Teachers' Assembly Building was
submitted to the'Executive Commit-
tee by special letter setting forth the
various ' propositions from places
which were eligible, and the vote
,wai unanimous in favor of
Morehead City; therefore, the de-
lightful Capital by the
Sea" will be the future home of our
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly.
The profession in the is indeed
to be congratulated upon sueh a for-
tunate selection, as this popular sea-
side resort combines every element
which will in any way make the an-

nual sojourn the teachers
recuperating, rest

ful, healthful and mutually improv-
ing. There are ruauy pleasures and
pastimes to be. had at Morehead
which cannot be so abundantly found
at any other place .within our

ft'isas easy of access can
be desired, with the improve-
ments at once,: to be made in the
Atlantic Hotel property there will
b anjpie accommodations for our;

and lapidiy growing Assembly.
The contract for erecting the As-

sembly Building will soon be com-
pleted, and the work will bo com-
menced at a very . day, so that
evryhiug will be .in readiness by
May iatfc 1888, in good time for the
next meeting of the Assemblv.'
let ISortn Carolina indeed - have, the .

grandest educational I
aQJ&acher or friend of education !

need sjtay way for fea.r,.that

and comforts for

CST Subecribe to the Reooru.

w
J-'- j most eitraordi- -

Dafv iudividuHl jlaa returned-- ' to. hi;
' . , t i

home near tuia pJace,.,aucr uu
. '. - ttie

t,e
MathemalicHlPiodigy'and,indeaa,

be is a moHt wonderful creature.,:
te not. being able to

le1 u ie m,fi re from-another,

be bears the same rUUn to thei
. , ...Ull.va5r. Ihat I5lmd"."7 iajoin aoes inuMc.

about twentv eiiorh .rVofaga, and
bis ability o a uicktr nd : correctly j

solve the. most diffltmlVproblams was
discovered when he was but eight
years oiu TK fiiiilivAiiiitiuued i

Q develop nntil be iB abte to nolve,
:

...., . . ... .... inill,r.hbe riir)iditVi: any prou- -

leih in simple or compound fractious, :

or anything in the higher branches
of mathematics: For instance, the ;

moon a certain number of miles
from the earth ; a grain of corn is so
long; how many giaina will it take to
connect the points ? Tbe answer to
this or any other problem comes like
a flash. He can also tell to the frac-
tion of a second the time of day or
night. This marvellous man has
been tested by the most 6Xpei t mnth-ematicia-

aud his, answer to prob-
lems have be found to." be. iuvaria
bly correct. Scientistsiiaveexamiued
' lelds head and pronounce his Won- -

UlOUSiJ develoved fftCU ttvnni ofound
mystery to them. is If.Uows little '

else than thia estraoidvw ability.
He. claims that his power in this re-

spect is a' direct-gil- t from bis, Creator
Hiid liable to bertHken away irom uim
if not properly Used. JLue possessor
iif mis gill nevei weiit ro btUOOl B

dav in his life, and never did a day 8 '

work, except to occasional iy aid
in invoicing their goods, and

iu this bui-ine- s he has been knowu
to keep a score or more of . clerks
busy. footing up columns of figures.
He is a very large man and has a look
the reverse of intelligent Having
no occupation, he livea among his
acquaintances, putting up wherever
night overtakes him. He very
proud of his gift and frequently com-

pares himself to Samson.. Fields gave
au exhibition of his powers before
Gov. Crittenden and other distin-
guished men of Missouri on a late
visit West, and they unhesitatingly
pronounce him one of ' the gieate&t
wonders of the ceuturr.

Buriied to Deaf li,
Nashville, Nov from

Chattanooga, Tenn., says : Miss Annie
Deadrick, great grand daughter of
Ja. W. Deudiick, late Chief Justice
of Tem essee, was burned to (bath
yesterday afternoon at Jonesboro,
Tenn. Her father was burning canes

nar the houw," when her
lothes caught tire and wre entirely

burned from her body. She suffered
escrui'iatiug pain fr .three hours,
when dihth relieved her of her terri-
ble SUffrtl iug.

at KcidsTille.
RruisvfLiij N. C, oy. 7. The

steam plug tobacco factiuy of
Kicbaidsou iVCo.'.van

this morning. Oyer one hundred
thousand pounds of uninufaciured
tobacco was consumed aud twenty
thousand pounds of leaf. Loss esti- -

mated at seventy tuouand dollars;
insurance ..n f:tctoiy and stock b4,- -

.i 1. 1 .iituess nouses caugnr. ana mo town was
endangered but the lire dep.u tiueut
saved it

Twelve Persons Drowned.
Nobfolk Va., Nov. 4.. A distress-

ing accident, by. which twelve
more persons lost their lives, hap-
pened in Pasnuotauk Souiid, N 0,
last night. The schooner Ocean
Bird, Capt. Edward 0. Daniels, with
....-.;!.- , . e.' vr iuiono nuu ; t, ii uiO it Hi;
Head . and N..: C, left the
latter point for Elizabeth City yester-
day. The vessel failed to reach her
destination to-da- y, and searching
parties were organized, one of which
found an upturned boat of the Ocean
Bird adrift in the eouud. From the
condition of the boat it is thought
that the schooner- - was capsized by a
squall, immediately sunk aud that all
on board perished.

A Handy Pocket Atlas.
- An attempt, to put iu pocket size
the contents of a large reference Atlas
is usually acciimpanied' y

e, and ineiegant'engraving and
printing, but iu the NeWTocket Atlas
of tne World, ; p'tiblitfbeVi bjp Ivisou,
Blakeman & .C6., 753? ; 75S Broadway,

New Yor this irffcot the fact
Niuery-tm- e Maps, containing uearly
every geographical point of interest
throughout the world.; are given, and
each is a gem of the engraver's art.
Delicately yet distinctly colored, these
maps are exquisite illustrations of the
best color printing today obtainable."
WThile the Maps leavoothing to be
desired by way of fullness, they are
fiflly up to date, and enow every re
cent discovery, or (

change of bound-
ary,. :" : :

.. One hundred and twelve page's of
terse, well-arrange- d, nod accurate in-

formation coricernfing - every " import-
ant country w state" on the globe,
follow the maps jp this compact vol-
ume. In .fact., .the book is not only a
compreVe'usiyAtlss, "but also :acOn-depse- d

Gazetfeer pji the whole world,
and all purju'anttr-acUv- e arid sub-
stantial bindihgrril,; sold- - for fifty
cents. " If not found at your book-
sellers, on the receipt of this sum the
publishers mail'it to Wy address.

A' typhoon,,. which rased on the
nigh t of Sepem ber"" "struck the
Island of Hoi ling,with its full lorcet
Abe lotumber,oCliv.e6 lost is--; bei
hprail: to- - Jbe,stween one aiidf fwn
hundred. On tleVIslabdH of '.Glrick4
Lung, some ten miles distant, thirty-tw- o

lives WBc Jost kud three passage
boats sunk.

death. Ij.) was at ( nee forced I
J iesaie nnd

take eiw-tic- aud kept constantly j papers is r,till in the d b This
for an until all dauger wa8 the most complete tol acco

passed. From that time on, toryi the Sta'e. The packing house
ov r him wms not relaxed ! of M. Ib also burnt,

for au iustant. Thoattemoted suicide fifteen hundred dollars."Several busi- -
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teived a unanimous call to the Dudley
Street Baptist hmch, Boston, Mass.

AVater courses am! marshes are
the abodes of fever and ague; Laxa- -

.
, a J(ina

remedy7."; of malarial!
diseases.

Nothing stupefying or dangerous,;
intoDO JUUUU.u y vrpiu.ii, 1711 wo

the composition of that famed reme- !

dy, Dr. BullVBabv Syrup. Price 25

Do not forget that J. XV. Scott &
ri rtionnnhnm1. 1ST n . cairx mm nf

stocks of in Central ithe largest
. .

goods
.

North Uarolina. Mert hante invited
to call in person or send orders by
mil. Very respectfully,

J. WT. SCOTT & CO.,
Greensboro'. N. C.

Oct. 27, 1887

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
with

the will annexed of J un E. Weaveh, deceased. 1 :

.hereby notify all peruana having claim against I

izresaiq aecoaem to exnimi tue same to me on or
before the 27th day of October, 1HB8.

Oct. 27, 1887. H. A. LODON.

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.
upon the estate of Robert 8nlLoa. deceased. I here
by give nottee to aJperaong having claims against j

or before the Win day of Oct.ber. 188. or this
noM,' wlu be plead in bar of their recovery. All

indebted u. sal.l eeiate are notltted to
make Immediate payment to the undersigned.

orBTSsTpKs.
By A. A. P. SEA WELL, Atty.
ucuiDer aim, lwi.

IlXECUTOR'S NOTICE.- - HAV
lug qualified as the executor of Rii'hardneRir

(co,r'red)- - notice in hereby given toall
persons to present their claims against said estate
to me or my attorney. T. ij. U'omack. on or before
O;tober unit. 1889, or this uotlce will be ulead In
bar of their recovery. A. F. THOMAS,

Oct. 20. 1881. Exocutot of Rl.rhard Clegg.

AT TUB
GREATEST BARGAIN BOUSE

WHIi E BLANKETS FROM
$1.00 per pair.

COLORED BLANKETS FROM
r $1.00 per pair.

COMFOUTS AND SPREADS.

CANTON FLANNEL FROM
7 cents per yard.

ALL WOOL FLANNEL FROM
15 cents per 3'aid.

TABLE LINEN, TOWELS, NAP-

KINS,

SHOES AND BOOTS.

CHILDREN'S RUBBERS 25c.

MISSES RUBBERS 30c.

LADIES RUBBERS 35c.

MEN'S RUBBERS 45c.

RUBBER COATS and CIRCULARS,

LADIES aud MISSES HOSIERY,
LA1)1E' MERINO aud WOOL

VESTS

A COMPLETE LINE OF MILLI
NERY GOODS.

Wffl. W00LLC0TT & SON'S

Wo. 14 ZS. Martin Street,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Not. 3, 1887.

AT THE BANNER
WE ARE OFFERING

A Complete Stock
OF

Dry Goods. Notions,
CARPETS, RUGS, HATS,

LADIES AND MISSES SHOES,

Gents' Fnrni:

second to none in size and variety,
etc, etc.

Dw Goods and Triiiiis
a specialty.

We are offering them at prices
which must commend themselves to
the public. We guarantee satisfac-
tion and one rule will be to deal fairly
with ail men. This is our platform
and we trust it will find a hearty sup-
port from the readers of the Record.

Samples sent to any address on
application.

Yours respectfully,
MUSE & SHAW,

Successors to Ellis & Muse,
Stokes Block, Main St.,

. DURHAM, J. C.
Sept. 29, 1887. 3ms.

JOB P. WTATT. FinXIP TATLOB'

Wy ait & Taylor,
Qftl0lKDi,

General Coiin Merchants anS

Cotton Sellers.
We have ou hand a full line of
HEAVY GROCERIES, PEED

of every description; also
. Bagging and ties,
which we offer to the public at bot-- :
toui prices. '

. Win make cash advances on Cotton
in hand, when desired.

" z '.

'. . 9 triaf-an- see what we can
WjTATt & TAYLOR,

' Raiaig:, N. C.

MANUFACTURED BY Cl F.

W u:e best Steel
LTbiiuble Skein m.ide,
aud will not b.cak.

Thv are the sole
man tifact uieis of the
Imprbveri Hound

TT 3 . .xiuuuu aim
Straight Hind

made of per
f tly straight. firiMin ntimber We use square
ten.l,.n on tbe end of the apoVe that
aD(I slzes farst-clas- s wuoliS. Do

8m he " tl of J. I. NISSKN hind gate nnd axle, and get
tour nru

lUe J. I. NISSEN WAGON sold

Oct, 27 1887. 6uir

W. I. .

NKSEN &

ou

is
LONDON, Agent,

Pittsboro',

LONDON'S

SPLfeNDID STOCK!

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
Tfee Goods have to Booilit at Hie Lowest Fipres!

And will be Sold at the Vy MSST Frisss Posiibh for CUSS!

STOCK OF

Dress (oo!s
LARGEST FINKS i EVER BROUGHT CHATHAM!

LONDON KEEPH BY THE
Largest and Cheapest Stock of Clothing

IN COUNTY"

lOItfDOIST HS5EPS A2VY lI92) EVERY THIIJO!
HIS HOUSE IS KOW FULL FHCM CELLAR TO GARRET!
LONDON'S piices are very for cash ! LONDON pays highest

wash juices for COTTQN i

TROUBLE SHOW GOODS AT LONDON'S !

intend t. buy auything, at

lMtsboro, N C, October 1SS7- -

BUY YOUR
FROM IIS IIUI 1IITIIRE HMKIL

Durham, N. C.,
Wholesale Retail Dkaler in Kinds or

Parlor, CliaiBljer, Diniuii-Roo-
m anfl Fnrnitnre,

CLOCKS, PICTURES AND MfiTR8S A SPECWLTV.
ALIO CASKETS, BURIAL CASES COFFINS.

September 8, 1887. Huh.

RALEIGH MARBLE WORKS.

GHA8. A. GOODWIN,
PROPRIETOR.

M11SI7S aoH TOMBSTONES.!

rZ
j

- j

TT

for prices and designs.
CHAS. A. GOODWIN,

RVLEIGM, N. C.
October 37, 1887. 2tn.

1867. 1887.
FALL TRADE.

J. J. THOMAS, GEO. W. THOMPSON, JR

J. J. THOMAS & JDO.,

General Commission Merchants

AND

Cotton Sellers,
RALEIGH, N. C,

OFFER TO THE TRADE,
DINNERS AND FARMERS,

1,200 bundlew New Arrow and Spliced
Ties ,

li-I- f 2 and 2ilb Baggiug.
,wu runuee JJagging.

lb. Bagging Twine.
20,000 lbs J3tilk Meat.
1,000 bushels whit e yellow Corn

bushela white Bolted Meal. j

bu.ihhls Oaf,H. I

20,000 lb Best Hay. .

1,000 ft3 Bran, Brown and Sbipstuff. j

bacs Fresh Gu.mo for wheat.
Also, Fiour Sugar, Coffee Molasses J
Sait.,..&c, &c, all of which we offer!
upon-ver- best terms. We m.ke a'
specialty of .SALE OF COTTON i

ofi.r...... ,.-J;-l i..,l y'lun tvtt t itotv.uaor.a IJ V iiiN Cl jO
iijjon bU lading in hand

desired.: r;

J. THOMAii diGO
Ul& l Vfc 31T ouV:Wi:.s.iugton"Sb, '

''t - RALfilCm, N.
Sept. 8, IK87.

Cb., SALEM, N C.

goes in ftS!di TUoy thiike all stvlea
uot. be deceived : see that, von linvfU

and fully warranted bv
W. L.

N. C.

HIS

IS THE A D TO

FAR

THE

low the
and ol her produce

NO TO
If you call

27,

ano all

MET AND

J.O
SO

Send

v!i!u
500

and
500

1,000

100

the
AAOIil

whV'n.

OF

FURNITURE!

mi, WWW&, on n
EVERYBODY 1

BUY SOUR

"CLOTHING;

OF

David Rosenthal,
Corner Fayet'i and HargettStS.,

RALEIGH, N. a,
who has jut returned" from the

Northern 'markets where he purchased
tue i.uesri huo mosi-- seiecc siock mas
lie ban ever handle !, aud is now offer
iug the public

in everything ia his line.

OF

O. M..
BOY-- ' SUITS

AT LOW PRICES. --

Fakents Should See these Suit
before clothing t heir boys for the fall

and winter.
Specially Desioned ?mi School Weaii.

DAVID ROSENTHAL,
Corner ' Fyctteville and Hajgett Sta

Oct. 27 .1887.

COAL FOXt SA&Q.
Tbe iindertslgned is uow wnrking the Furmtttlft

coal mitie near Egypt, and to n.w prepared to
supply iu Hhy quantity a flrst-rat- e atiallty of
TUMINOITS COAL, said to be the Beat la this State
Send orders to

W. H. SEGROVKSI,
Oct. 13, 1887. EGYPT.

farxke ron rostra.
That valuable farm belonging to tbefeiUMflt

t!l ,ate J- - w- - Mc,hwwn ,a fford tor rent r
lease for h term of years. Itii.! gists t 500 tdTffSf' ? ""TLif- -

July 7. 1887. Evans V Jf. C


